Caddo Parish Public Schools
2019-2020 School Calendar

August 5-9  New Teacher Professional Development
August 8-9  All Teachers -- Professional Development Days

August 12
All Students Report
1st Reporting Period / 1st Semester Begins

September 2  Labor Day (Schools Closed)
October 10  1st Reporting Period Ends (43 Days)
October 11  Professional Development Day – District Led (No Students)
October 14-16  Fall Break
October 17  2nd Reporting Period Begins

November 25-29  Thanksgiving Holiday (Schools Closed)
December 19  2nd Reporting Period (41 Days) / 1st Semester Ends
December 20 - January 3  Christmas Holiday (Schools Closed)

End of Fall Semester (84 Days)

January 6  Professional Development Day – School Site Led (No Students)
January 7  All Students Report
3rd Reporting Period / 2nd Semester Begins
January 20  Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday (Schools Closed)

February 14  Professional Development Day – District Led (No Students)
February 17-19  Presidents’ Day / Winter Break (Schools Closed)

March 6  3rd Reporting Period Ends (39 Days)
March 9  4th Reporting Period Begins
March 23-27  Spring Break (Schools Closed)

April 10-13  Good Friday / Easter (Schools Closed)
April 28-May 1  Senior Exams

May 1  Senior Last Day
May 12-15  Final Exams
May 15  Last Day for Students
4th Reporting Period Ends (43 Days) / 2nd Semester Ends
May 18  Professional Development Day – School Site Led (No Students)
Teachers Last Day

End of Spring Semester (82 Days)

Senior Graduations 2019 – TBA
Summer Graduation – TBA
Student Days – 166
Teacher Days – 172

PD and Teacher Work Days
August 8-9, 2019
October 11, 2019
January 6, 2020
February 14, 2020
May 18, 2020

Grading Periods
1st  August 12 – October 10
2nd  October 17 – December 19
3rd  January 7 – March 6
4th  March 9 – May 15